
From: Michael Barbour
To: Becker, James M
Cc: Greg Konietzky
Subject: RE: Map package for AL NHP
Date: Monday, August 21, 2017 2:47:12 PM
Attachments: AL_Redstone.xlsx

Rank_Definitions_2017.pdf
17-PNNL-0801_Invoice.pdf

HI Jim,

I have completed processing your request. I have attached a spreadsheet containing lists of species we had
documented within your specified buffer. There is a separate tab in the spreadsheet for each of the files and the
aquatic species in the Tennessee River and its tributaries. There is no tab for the
Redstone_PotentialPipelineToDischarge file because we did not have any species documented within 1/8 mile of it.

I hope this information will prove useful to you. I have attached an invoice for $75. We appreciate your prompt
attention to this matter.  Payment is due upon receipt.  Please let me know if you have any questions or need
additional information.

Regards,

Michael Barbour

----

Michael Barbour, GISP

GIS/Database Manager

Alabama Natural Heritage ProgramSM

Auburn University Museum of Natural History

1090 S Donahue Dr

Auburn University, AL 36849

(334) 844-5017

 <mailto:mbarbour@auburn.edu> mbarbour@auburn.edu

From: Becker, James M [mailto:James.Becker@pnnl.gov]
Sent: Friday, August 18, 2017 1:55 PM

mailto:James.Becker@pnnl.gov
mailto:gck0009@auburn.edu
mailto:mbarbour@auburn.edu
mailto:James.Becker@pnnl.gov

Redstone Transmission Line

		TAX_GROUP		SCIENTIFIC_NAME		COMMON_NAME		G_RANK		S_RANK		FED_STATUS		STATE_STATUS		SWAP

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleuronaia barnesiana		Tennessee Pigtoe		G2G3		S1		UR		PSM		P2

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema oviforme		Tennessee Clubshell		G2G3		S1		UR		PSM		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Villosa taeniata		Painted Creekshell		G4		S2				PSM		

		Mammals		Myotis grisescens		Gray Myotis		G4		S2		LE		SP		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Toxolasma lividum		Purple Lilliput		G3Q		S2		UR		PSM		

		Freshwater and Anadromous Fishes		Etheostoma tuscumbia		Tuscumbia Darter		G2		S2		UR		SP		P2

		Habitat				Gum Swamp





PotentialPipelineToIntake

		TAX_GROUP		SCIENTIFIC_NAME		COMMON_NAME		G_RANK		S_RANK		FED_STATUS		STATE_STATUS		SWAP

		Birds		Anas rubripes		American Black Duck		G5		S2B,S5N				GB





Redstone Site 12

		TAX_GROUP		SCIENTIFIC_NAME		COMMON_NAME		G_RANK		S_RANK		FED_STATUS		STATE_STATUS		SWAP

		Ecological Feature		Subterranean community		Cave		G5		S5						

		Freshwater and Anadromous Fishes		Etheostoma tuscumbia		Tuscumbia Darter		G2		S2		UR		SP		P2

		Freshwater Mussels		Anodonta suborbiculata		Flat Floater		G5		S3				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema oviforme		Tennessee Clubshell		G2G3		S1		UR		PSM		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleuronaia barnesiana		Tennessee Pigtoe		G2G3		S1		UR		PSM		P2

		Freshwater Mussels		Toxolasma lividum		Purple Lilliput		G3Q		S2		UR		PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Villosa taeniata		Painted Creekshell		G4		S2				PSM		

		Mammals		Myotis grisescens		Gray Myotis		G4		S2		LE		SP		P1

		Habitat				Gum Swamp

		Habitat				Floodplain Forest





Tennessee River aquatics

		TAX_GROUP		SCIENTIFIC_NAME		COMMON_NAME		G_RANK		S_RANK		FED_STATUS		STATE_STATUS		SWAP

		Amphibians		Cryptobranchus alleganiensis		Hellbender		G3G4		S2		SC		SP		P1

		Crayfishes		Cambarus jonesi		Alabama Cave Crayfish		G2		S2		UR				P2

		Crayfishes		Cambarus pecki		Phantom Cave Crayfish		G1G2		S1S2						P1

		Flowering Plants		Armoracia lacustris		Lake Cress		G4?		S1						

		Flowering Plants		Carex decomposita		Cypress-knee Sedge		G3G4		S1						

		Flowering Plants		Carex purpurifera		Purple Sedge		G4?		S2						

		Flowering Plants		Elodea canadensis		Broad Waterweed		G5		S1						

		Flowering Plants		Ranunculus flabellaris		Yellow Water-crowfoot		G5		S1						

		Freshwater and Anadromous Fishes		Elassoma alabamae		Spring Pygmy Sunfish		G1		S1		LT		SP		P1

		Freshwater and Anadromous Fishes		Etheostoma tuscumbia		Tuscumbia Darter		G2		S2		UR		SP		P2

		Freshwater and Anadromous Fishes		Typhlichthys subterraneus		Southern Cavefish		G4		S3				SP		

		Freshwater Mussels		Actinonaias ligamentina		Mucket		G5		S2				PSM		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Anodonta suborbiculata		Flat Floater		G5		S3				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Elliptio dilatata		Spike		G5		S1				PSM		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Lampsilis abrupta		Pink Mucket		G2		S1		LE		SP		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Lampsilis ovata		Pocketbook		G5		S2				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Lasmigona complanata		White Heelsplitter		G5		S2				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Ligumia recta		Black Sandshell		G4G5		S2				PSM		P2

		Freshwater Mussels		Obovaria olivaria		Hickorynut		G4		SX				PSM		EX

		Freshwater Mussels		Plethobasus cyphyus		Sheepnose		G3		S1		LE		SP		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema cordatum		Ohio Pigtoe		G4		S2				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema oviforme		Tennessee Clubshell		G2G3		S1		UR		PSM		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema plenum		Rough Pigtoe		G1		S1		LE		SP		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema rubrum		Pyramid Pigtoe		G2G3		S1		UR		SP		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleurobema sintoxia		Round Pigtoe		G4G5		S1				SP		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Pleuronaia barnesiana		Tennessee Pigtoe		G2G3		S1		UR		PSM		P2

		Freshwater Mussels		Potamilus ohiensis		Pink Papershell		G5		S3				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Ptychobranchus fasciolaris		Kidneyshell		G4G5		S2				PSM		P1

		Freshwater Mussels		Quadrula metanevra		Monkeyface		G4		S3				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Toxolasma lividum		Purple Lilliput		G3Q		S2		UR		PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Toxolasma parvum		Lilliput		G5		S3				PSM		

		Freshwater Mussels		Villosa taeniata		Painted Creekshell		G4		S2				PSM		

		Freshwater Snails		Athearnia anthonyi		Anthony Riversnail		G1		S1		LE		SP		P1








Heritage Rank Definitions 
The Alabama Natural Heritage Program uses the Heritage ranking system developed by NatureServe. Each species 
is assigned two ranks; one representing its range-wide or global status (G rank), and one representing its status in the 
state (S rank). Species with a rank of 1 are most critically imperiled; those with a rank of 5 are most secure. Rank 
numbers may be combined when there is uncertainty over the status, but ranges cannot skip more than one rank (e.g., 
an element may be given a G-rank of G2G3, indicating global status is somewhere between imperiled and vulnerable).  
 


Global Ranking System  
G1  Critically Imperiled – At very high risk of extinction 


due to extreme rarity (often 5 or fewer populations), 
very steep declines, or other factors.  


G2  Imperiled – At high risk of extinction due to very 
restricted range, very few populations (often 20 or 
fewer), steep declines, or other factors.  


G3  Vulnerable – At moderate risk of extinction due to a 
restricted range, relatively few populations (often 80 
or fewer), recent and widespread declines, or other 
factors.  


G4  Apparently Secure – Uncommon but not rare; some 
cause for long-term concern due to declines or other 
factors.  


G5  Secure – Common; widespread and abundant.  


GX  Presumed Extinct (species) – Not located despite 
intensive searches and virtually no likelihood of 
rediscovery.  
Eliminated (ecological communities) – Eliminated 
throughout its range, with no restoration potential due 
to extinction of dominant or characteristic species.  


GH  Of historical occurrence throughout its range.  
Possibly Extinct (species) – Missing; known from only 
historical occurrences but still some hope of 
rediscovery.  
Presumed Eliminated – (Historic, ecological 
communities)-Presumed eliminated throughout its 
range, with no or virtually no likelihood that it will be 
rediscovered, but with the potential for restoration, for 
example, American Chestnut Forest.  


GU  Unrankable – Currently unrankable due to lack of 
information or due to substantially conflicting 
information about status or trends.  


GNR Not ranked to date.  


G#T# Infraspecific Taxon (trinomial) – The status of 
infraspecific taxa (subspecies or varieties) are 
indicated by a "T-rank" following the species' global 
rank. Rules for assigning T-ranks follow the same 
principles outlined above for global conservation 
status ranks. A T-rank cannot imply the subspecies or 
variety is more abundant than the species as a whole-
for example, a G1T2 cannot occur. At this time, the T 
rank is not used for ecological communities.  


 


 


State Ranking System  
S1  Critically imperiled - Critically imperiled in Alabama 


because of extreme rarity (often 5 or fewer 
occurrences or very few remaining individuals or 
acres) or because of some factor(s) making it 
especially vulnerable to extirpation from Alabama.  


S2  Imperiled - Imperiled in state because of rarity - very 
restricted range, very few populations (often 20 or 
fewer), steep declines, or other factors making it very 
vulnerable to extirpation from Alabama.  


S3  Vulnerable - Rare or uncommon in Alabama – at 
moderate risk of extirpation due to a restricted range, 
relatively few populations (often 100 or fewer), 
recent and widespread declines, or other factors.  


S4  Apparently Secure - Apparently secure in Alabama, 
may be uncommon, but not rare.  


S5  Secure - Demonstrably secure in Alabama; common, 
widespread, and abundant in the state.  


SX  Presumed Extirpated – Species or community is 
believed to be extirpated from Alabama. Not located 
despite intensive searches of historical sites and other 
appropriate habitat, and virtually no likelihood that it 
will be rediscovered.  


SH  Historical (Possibly Extirpated) – Species or 
community occurred historically in Alabama, and 
there is some possibility that it may be rediscovered. 
Its presence may not have been verified in the past 20-
40 years. A species or community could become SH 
without such a 20-40 year delay if the only known 
occurrences in a nation or state/province were 
destroyed or if it had been extensively and 
unsuccessfully looked for. The SH rank is reserved for 
species or communities for which some effort has been 
made to relocate occurrences, rather than simply using 
this status for all elements not known from verified 
extant occurrences.  


SNR Unranked – State conservation status not yet assessed.  


SNA A conservation status rank is not applicable because 
the species is not a suitable target for conservation 
activities in the state. 1 


SU  Unrankable – Currently unrankable due to lack of 
information or due to substantially conflicting 
information about status or trends.  


SE  An exotic established in Alabama.  


 
 







Variant Ranks and Rank Modifiers  
G#G# Range Rank – A numeric range rank (e.g., G2G3) is 


used to indicate the range of uncertainty in the status 
of a species or community (e.g., an element may be 
given a G-rank of G2G3, indicating global status is 
somewhere between imperiled and vulnerable). 
Ranges cannot skip more than one rank (e.g., GU 
should be used rather than G1G4). Also applies to state 
ranks (e.g., S2S3)  


HYB Hybrid  


Q  Questionable taxonomy – Taxonomic distinctiveness 
of this entity at the current level is questionable; 
resolution of this uncertainty may result in change 
from a species to a subspecies or hybrid, or the 
inclusion of this taxon in another taxon, with the 
resulting taxon having a lower-priority conservation 
priority.  


? Inexact Numeric Rank – Denotes inexact numeric rank 
(e.g., G2?)  


 


Breeding Status Qualifiers2 
B  Breeding - Conservation status refers to the breeding 


population of the species in the state.  Regularly 
occurring, usually migratory and may be present only 
during the breeding season.  


N  Nonbreeding - Conservation status refers to the non-
breeding population of the species in the state.  
Regularly occurring, usually migratory and may not 
breed in Alabama; this category includes migratory 
birds, bats, sea turtles, and cetaceans.  


M  Migrant - Migrant species occurring regularly on 
migration at particular staging areas or concentration 
spots where the species might warrant conservation 
attention. Conservation status refers to the aggregating 
transient population of the species in the nation or 
state/province.  


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


1  A conservation status rank may be not applicable for some species, including long distance aerial and aquatic migrants, hybrids 
without conservation value, and non-native species or ecosystems, for several reason 


 
2  A breeding status is only used for species that have distinct breeding and/or non-breeding populations in the state.  A breeding-


status S-rank can be coupled with its complementary non-breeding-status S-rank if the species also winters in the state.  In 
addition, a breeding-status S-rank can also be coupled with a migrant-status S-rank if, on migration, the species occurs 
regularly at particular staging areas or concentration spots where it might warrant conservation attention.  Multiple 
conservation status ranks (typically two, or rarely three) are separated by commas (e.g., S2B,S3N or SHN,S4B,S1M). 


 
For more information regarding Conservation Status Ranks, see 
http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/ranking.htm#globalstatus   
 
 



http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/ranking.htm#globalstatus





Federal Status Definitions 


U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  


The U.S. Endangered Species Act (U.S. ESA) is the primary legislation that affords federal legal 
protections to threatened and endangered species in the United States, and is administered by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) (http://endangered.fws.gov/) and U.S. National Marine 
Fisheries Service (NMFS) (http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/prot_res/overview/es.html). As defined by 
the Act, endangered refers to species that are "in danger of extinction within the foreseeable future 
throughout all or a significant portion of its range," while threatened refers to "those animals and 
plants likely to become endangered within the foreseeable future throughout all or a significant 
portion of their ranges." Plant species and varieties (including fungi and lichens), animal species 
and subspecies, and vertebrate animal populations are eligible for listing under the Act. Status 
under the U.S. Endangered Species Act in data provided by ALNHP is based on formal notices 
published by USFWS or NMFS in the Federal Register.  Where names used by the USFWS differ 
from those used by ALNHP, ALNHP records include notes indicating under what name the 
USFWS lists the species and how that relates to the name used by ALNHP. 
 
ESA Status Definitions 
 


LE Listed Endangered:  A species in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant 
portion of their range. 


LT Listed Threatened:  A species likely to become endangered within the foreseeable 
future throughout all or a significant portion of their range. 


PE Proposed Endangered:  A species proposed to be listed as endangered. 


PT Proposed Threatened:  A species proposed to be listed as threatened. 


PS Partial Status:  An infraspecific taxon or population has federal status but the entire 
species does not-- status is in only a portion of the species range. 


C Candidate:  A species under consideration for official listing for which there is 
sufficient information to support listing. The USFWS encourages other agencies to 
give consideration to such taxa in environmental planning. 


XN Experimental Population, Nonessential: Experimental reintroduced population. 


SAT Similarity of Appearance to a Threatened Taxon: A species listed as threatened due to 
a similarity of appearance to a listed species.  Species listed as SAT are not 
biologically endangered or threatened and are not subject to Section 7 consultation. 


SC Species of Concern – Species that have not been petitioned or been given Endangered, 
Threatened, or Candidate status, but have been identified as important to monitor.  (An 
unofficial status with no regulatory requirements.) 


UR Under Review in the Candidate or Petition Process:  A species under review in the 
candidate or petition process.  A 90-day finding indicated that listing may be 
warranted, and a full status review has been initiated to determine if listing is 
warranted. (An unofficial status with no regulatory requirements) 



http://endangered.fws.gov/

http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/prot_res/overview/es.html





State Status Definitions 
 


State - Alabama Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (ADCNR) 
 


Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries Division 
 
Alabama does not have a state law equivalent to the federal endangered species act so species do not have 
regulatory protection as state endangered or threatened species. However, some species do receive 
regulatory protection through the Alabama Regulations on Game Fish and Fur Bearing Animals published 
annually.  These are the primary regulations affording state protection for some species in Alabama, and 
are administered by the Alabama Department of Conservation and Natural Resources. Copies of these 
regulations may be obtained from the Division of Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries, Alabama Department 
of Conservation & Natural Resources, 64 North Union Street, Montgomery, AL 
36104.  A digital version of these regulations is available online at 
http://www.outdooralabama.com/season-and-bag-limits.  
  
 
State Status Code Definitions 
 
SP – State Protected:  Species protected by Regulation 220-2-.92 (Nongame Species Regulation), 220-2-.98 
(Invertebrate Species Regulation), 220-2-.26(4) (Protection of Sturgeon), 220-2-.94 (Prohibition of Taking or 
Possessing Paddlefish), or 220-2-.97 (Alligator Protection Regulation). 
 
PSM – Partial Status Mussels:  All mussel species not listed as a protected species under the Invertebrate Species 
Regulation are partially protected by other regulations of the Alabama Game, Fish, and Fur Bearing Animals 
Regulations. Regulation 220-2-.104 prohibits the commercial harvest of all but the 11 mussel species for which 
commercial harvest is legal.  Regulation 220-2-.52 prohibits the take, capture, kill, or attempt to take, capture, or 
kill of any freshwater mussel from Wheeler Lake from Guntersville Dam downstream to the mouth of Shoal 
Creek and from the upstream end or head of Hobbs Island downstream to Whitesburg Bridge, Pickwick Lake 
from Wilson Dam downstream to the upper end or head of Seven Mile Island, Wilson Lake from Wheeler Dam 
downstream to the mouth of Town Creek on the south bank and the mouth of Bluewater Creek on the north bank, 
and the Cahaba River.  
 
RT – Regulated Turtle:  Species for which the Turtle Catcher/Dealer/Farmer Regulation (Regulation 220-2-.142) 
imposes a limit on the number which can be possessed or size limits. 
 
GA – Game Animal  (Managed hunting regulations). 
 
GANOS – Game Animal - No Open Season:  Species designated a game animal by Regulation 220-2-.07, but for 
which there is no open season. 
 
GB – Game Bird (Managed hunting regulations). 
 
GBNOS – Game Bird - No Open Season:  Species designated a game bird by Regulation 220-2-.04, but for which 
there is no open season. 
 
GF – Game Fish (Managed fishing regulations). 
 
GF-HP – Game Fish – Harvest Prohibited: Species designated a game fish by Regulation 220-2-.34, but harvest of 
the species in the state is prohibited. 
 
CNGF – Commercial or Non-Game Fish (Managed fishing regulations). 
 



http://www.outdooralabama.com/season-and-bag-limits





State Wildlife Action Plan (SWAP) Status Definitions 
 
In order to receive funds through the Wildlife Conservation and Restoration Program and the State 
Wildlife Grants Program, Congress charged each state and territory with developing a wildlife 
action plan. These proactive plans, known technically as “comprehensive wildlife conservation 
strategies,” assess the health of each state’s wildlife and habitats, identify the problems they face, 
and outline the actions that are needed to conserve them over the long term.  The wildlife action 
plans identify a variety of actions aimed at preventing wildlife from declining to the point of 
becoming endangered, and outline the steps that are needed to conserve wildlife and habitat before 
they become rarer and more costly to protect.  One component of the plan was identifying Species 
of Greatest Conservation Need (GCN).  Species were assigned a status based on the expert opinion 
of taxa committees. The taxa evaluated for inclusion on the SGCN list were birds, mammals, 
amphibians, reptiles, fishes, mussels, aquatic snails, and crayfishes. 
 
SWAP Status Code Definitions 
 


P1 Priority 1/Highest Conservation Concern:  taxa critically imperiled and at risk of 
extinction/extirpation because of extreme rarity, restricted distribution, decreasing 
population trend/population viability problems, and specialized habitat 
needs/habitat vulnerability due to natural/human-caused factors. Immediate 
research and/or conservation action required. 


P2 Priority 2/High Conservation Concern:  taxa imperiled because of three of four of 
the following: rarity; very limited, disjunct, or peripheral distribution; decreasing 
population trend/population viability problems; specialized habitat needs/habitat 
vulnerability due to natural/human-caused factors. Timely research and/or 
conservation action needed. 


EX Extirpated:  taxa that historically occurred in Alabama, but are now absent; may be 
rediscovered in the state, or be reintroduced from populations existing outside the 
state. 


EXCAU Extirpated/Conservation Action Underway: taxa that historically occurred in 
Alabama, were absent for a period of time, and currently are being reintroduced, or 
have a plan for being reintroduced, into the state from populations outside the state. 


Extinct Extinct:  taxa that historically occurred in Alabama, but are no longer alive anywhere 
within their former distribution. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 







Element Occurrence Rank (EO Rank) 


The Element Occurrence Rank Code is a value that indicates the relative value of the Element 
Occurrence (EO) with respect to other occurrences of the Element, based on an assessment of 
estimated viability (i.e., probability of persistence) for species. In other words, EO ranks provide 
an assessment of the likelihood that if current conditions prevail the occurrence will persist for a 
defined period of time, typically 20-100 years. EO ranks may be used effectively in conjunction 
with NatureServe Conservation Status Ranks for the Element to guide which occurrences should 
be recorded and mapped, and to help prioritize EOs for purposes of conservation planning or 
action, both locally and rangewide. 


Element Occurrence Rank Codes 


A  Excellent estimated viability (species), Excellent ecological integrity (communities) - 
Based on current information on EO rank factors (i.e., condition, size, and landscape 
context) for the EO, it is believed to have an excellent probability of persisting, if current 
conditions prevail, for a defined period of time, typically 20-100 years (within the bounds 
of natural disturbance regimes). 


B Good estimated viability (species), Good ecological integrity (communities) – Based on 
current information on EO rank factors (i.e., condition, size, and landscape context) for 
the EO, it is believed to have a good probability of persisting, if current conditions 
prevail, for a defined period of time, typically 20-100 years (within the bounds of natural 
disturbance regimes). 


C Fair estimated viability (species), Fair ecological integrity (communities) – Based on 
current information on EO rank factors (i.e., condition, size, and landscape context) for 
the EO, it is believed to have a fair probability of persisting, if current conditions prevail, 
for a defined period of time, typically 20-100 years (within the bounds of natural 
disturbance regimes). 


D Poor estimated viability (species), Poor ecological integrity (communities) – Based on 
current information on EO rank factors (i.e., condition, size, and landscape context) for 
the EO, it is believed to have a poor probability of persisting, if current conditions 
prevail, for a defined period of time, typically 20-100 years (within the bounds of natural 
disturbance regimes). 


E Verified Extant (viability not assessed) - EO has been recently verified as still existing, 
but sufficient information on the factors used to estimate viability (species) or ecological 
integrity (communities) of the occurrence has not yet been obtained. 


H Historical – There is a lack of recent field information verifying the continued existence 
of the EO, such as when the occurrence is based only on historical collections data, or 
when the occurrence was ranked A, B, C, D, or E at one time and is later, without field 
survey work, considered to be possibly extirpated due to general habitat loss or 
degradation of the environment in the area. 


 







F Failed to find – Species has not been found despite a search by an experienced observer 
at a time and under conditions appropriate for the Element at a location where it was 
previously reported, but that still might be confirmed to exist at that location with 
additional field survey efforts. 


X Extirpated – There is documented destruction of its habitat or environment, or persuasive 
evidence of its eradication based on adequate survey (i.e., thorough or repeated survey 
efforts by one or more experienced observers at times and under conditions appropriate 
for the Element at that location). 


NR Not ranked – An EO rank has not yet been assigned to the occurrence. 


U Unrankable – An EO rank cannot be assigned due to lack of sufficient information on the 
occurrence. 


 
  







Representational Accuracy 


The procedural features that comprise EOs are derived from observed features through a series of 
steps that translate observation data into mapped features. This translation process may 
complicate interpretation of the data since the final polygon EO representations include 
locational uncertainty that is not readily apparent in the mapped features. In many cases, EO 
representations will appear to be similar on a map despite having very different amounts of 
associated locational uncertainty. For example, two identical EO representations derived from 
line source features could have very different amounts of incorporated locational uncertainty if 
one was developed from a point conceptual feature and the other from a line conceptual feature. 


To facilitate the proper interpretation of data when making comparisons between mapped EOs, a 
measure reflecting the accuracy of each feature, that is the amount not attributable to added 
locational uncertainty, is provided for every EO. This measure is referred to as Representation 
Accuracy (RA).  The value of RA is determined by the percentage of the mapped feature 
corresponding to the observed area of occupancy.  This value that indicates the level of accuracy 
associated with the Element Occurrence (EO). Accuracy varies on the basis of area observed to 
be occupied by the Element relative to the area contained within the footprint of the EO.  
Differences in these two values result from incorporation of additional area within the EO 
boundary to incorporate associated locational uncertainty. 


RA Definitions 


Very High Accuracy - Negligible locational uncertainty associated with the EO (actual size of 
observation is >95% of mapped EO). 


High Accuracy - Minimal locational uncertainty associated with the EO (actual size of 
observation is >80 - 95% of mapped EO). 


Medium Accuracy - Moderate locational uncertainty associated with the EO (actual size of 
observation is >5 - 80% of mapped EO). 


Low Accuracy - Large degree of locational uncertainty associated with the EO (actual size of 
observation is 0 - 5% of mapped EO). 


Very Low Accuracy - Very large degree of locational uncertainty associated with the EO (actual 
size of observation is 0 - 1% of mapped EO). 


Unknown – Representation Accuracy of the EO is unknown. 


 








Department of Biological Sciences 
101 Rouse Life Sciences Bldg 
Auburn University, AL 36849 


Phone (334) 844–3900  Fax (334) 844-1645 
 
 


 
 
 
INVOICE 


 
Date:             21 August 2017 
 
To:  Jim Becker  
  
From:  Michael Barbour, GISP 
  GIS Analyst 


Alabama Natural Heritage Program® 
     
Subject:   Data Request Invoice - # 17-PNNL-0801 
 
 
Please make payment of $75 for your data request for a review for the presence of rare, 
threatened, or endangered species near Redstone site 12, transmission line, and potential 
pipelines. 
 
Check or money order should be made payable to AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT and mailed to the attention of Gregory 
Konietzky at the address above. For purposes of payment, the Auburn University tax 
identification number is 63-6000724. If you have any questions regarding payment, please 
contact Gregory at gck0009@auburn.edu.   
 
Payment is due upon receipt of this invoice. 
 
Thank you. 
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		INVOICE

		Date:             21 August 2017





To: 'mbarbour@auburn.edu' <mbarbour@auburn.edu>
Cc: Montgomery, Sadie A <sadie.montgomery@pnnl.gov>
Subject: Map package for AL NHP

Hi Mike,

I enjoyed our conversation earlier this week.  We have two requests.

The first request concerns the attached map package (mpk) containing the following files, with the buffers within
which we would like AL NHP to identify species and habitat (terrestrial and aquatic) (of concern to both the State
and Federal governments) occurrences in parentheses:

Redstone_Transmission line (within 1/8 [0.125] mile on either side)

Redstone_PotentialPipelineToDischarge (within 1/8 [0.125] mile on either side)

Redstone_potentialPipelineToIntake (within 1/8 [0.125] mile on either side)

Redstone_site12 (within 2 miles of the site boundary on all sides)

I am copying Sadie Montgomery on this email, as she is the one who put the attached mpk file together and can
answer any questions you might have regarding extracting the files, etc.

The second request concerns aquatic species and habitat occurrences only, in the Tennessee River and its tributaries
(within 5 miles on either side of the Tennessee River) between where State Highway 231 and Interstate 65 cross the
Tennessee River (i.e., the section of river just south and west of Redstone Arsenal).  Note that there is no shape file
we can send you that defines these segments of these waterways.  I hope you can delineate the area from the above
description.

If you could report findings for the 4 attached files and the Tennessee River/tributaries in a sortable spreadsheet (or
each in its own individual Excel spreadsheet), that would be much appreciated.  Note that we do not need
coordinates for species/habitat locations rather just a list of the species/habitats with occurrences within the specified
buffers. 

Thank you very much for helping us with this.  If you have any other questions, besides regarding extracting the
mpk files, please call me at 509-371-7186.

Thank you,



Jim Becker


